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The determination of Fe(H), Fe(III) and Co(II1) complex cyanides is currently 
accomplished by means of rather laborious procedures. A possible method is the dis- 
tillation of these complexes in a strongly acidic medium, with absorption of the liber- 
ated hydrogen cyanide in an aIkaIi solution followed by its calorimetric determination. 
This method permits free or weakly complexed cyanides to be distinguished from the 
very stable Fe@), Fe(II1) and Co(III) complexes, which decompose oniy in strongly 
acidic media. For the determination of the cyanide absorbed in an alkali solution the 
pyridine-pyrazolone method described by Epstein’ is most commonly used. This 
procedure, which is also recommended in a standard method’ is, however, time con- 
suming, particularly when a large number of samples are to be examined; furthermore, 
it does zlot permit qu&ntitative recoveries at levels below 0.1 ppm (ref. 3). 

Recently Goulden et al.” have described an improved technique of recovery; 
they also reported a faster automated method in which the breakdown of complex 
cyanides (coba!ticyanide included) is obtained by irradiation with W light. 

These methods are liable to interference, the most serious being caused by thio- 
cyanate, which produces hydrogen cyanide during the distillation and/or the UV ir- 
radiation step. 

We also think that the determination of small amounts of cyanide complexes 
in the presence of large amounts of free cyanide will not be very accurate by the 
automatic method3 as the comp!exed cyanide is obtained by difference from the total. 

The present paper reports a simple method that permits the detection of com- 
plex cyanides at levels as low as 0.01 ppm (the complex cyanides and thiocyanate 
concentrations are expressed as ppm of CN-). The procedure consists of three stages. 
The tist stage is the breakdown of complex cyanides by irradiation with W light. 
The second is based on the well known Schulek’s reaction’: 

CN- +- Br, + CNI3r + Br- 

In the last step the cyanogen bromide formed is separated by gas chromato- 
graphy and selectively determined by use of an electron capture detectors. 

EXPERIMENTAL 

All chemicals were analytical-grade reagents and were used without further 
purification. 
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Apparatus 
T&e gas cfiL_ornatograph used was a Car10 Erba F_rzctovap lModel GI equipped 

>+ith an electron capture detector taNi source). The UV irradiator was a Hanovia 
high-pressure quartt mercury vapour lamp (450 W), without-absorption sleeves, id 
1 water-cooled immersion well. 

Sampie preparation 
To 150 ml’ of aqueous solution containing up to 0.7 ppm of complex cyanides, 

5.0 ml of 60 % (w/w) orthophosphoric acid so!ution and 3 ml of 0.15 It/f sodinm 
suiphite solution are added. The solution is made up to 200 ml and irradiated with 
UV light for 10 min. After this treatmen& 40 ml a,- transferred into a 50-ml flask 
and bromine water is added dropwise until a deep yelfow colour persists. The flask 
is &casionafly shaken, and, after 5 min, the excess of bromine is removed by adding 
2 ml of 5 % aqueous phenol. The solution is then made up to the mark and 3-,& 

-portions are injected into the gas chromatograph. 
If the water sample contains free CN- or CNS- the procedure is modified as 

follows: to 150 ml of sample, containin, = up to 50 ppm. of CN- and/or SCN-, 
neutralized if necessary. 6 ml of pH 6.5 bllffer solution I.576 disodium hydrogen or- 
thophosphate adjusted to pH 6.5 with 20% ( w w) / orthophosphoric acid] are added. 
The solution is then treated with 5 ml of 0.3 M sodium hypoch!orite solution, and, 
after a few minutes, 15 ml of 0.15 M sodium sulphite solution and 5 ml of 60 % 
(w]w) orthophosphoric acid are added and the solution is made up to 200 ml. The 
sample is then treated as described a@ove. 

Chromatographic conditions 
The cohuzn used was a borosiiicate glass tu& (1 m x 0.3 cm I.D.) packed 

with Porapak Q, 80-100 mesh, supplied by Waters _4ssoc. @lizford, amass., U.S.A.). 
Nitrogen was used as carrier gas at a flow-rate of 50 mI/min. The oven, injector and 
detector temperatures were 100, 120 and 150”, respectively. The retention time of 
cyanogen bromide under these conditions is about 4 min. 

Standard curves 
Standard curves are obtained by using an aqueous thiocyauate solution, 

which is much easier to prepare and more stable than cyanide solutions. A standard 
curve covering the 0.05-0.7 ppm range is obtained by diluting a 1.0 mM potassium 
thiocyanate stock solution, equivalent to 26.02 ppm of CN- ; the dilute solutions are 
submitted to t&e sample preparation procedure without the irradiation treatment. As 
the peak shape of cyanogen bromide is symmetrical, peak heights can conveniently 
be used instead of peak areas in calculations. 

Ii’CESULTS AND iXSCUSSION 

Our procedure, based on the decomposition of complex cyanides by means 
of ultraviolet light, is analogous to that probose dby Goulden et aL3. The main dif- 
ference is that we add sulphite in order to obtain a quantitative recuvery of hydrogen cy- 
_-- - 

* This sazpfe size nay seem excessive but such was the volume of our irradiation apptitus. 



anide pro_duced by the complex cyanides. The test to establish that the recovery was 
quant$ative was made by comparing the peak heights due to cyanogen bromide in 
solutions co~ntaining known amounts of compIeex cyanides and thiocyanate. 

Experimental tests have also shown that 10 mm of irradiation are sufficient 
to break doti as much as 0.7 ppm of complex cyanides. 

In the proposed metkod the common interferences are easily removed. Cya- 

nides and thiocyanates, the latter of which is particukrrly troublesome, are trans- 
formed by kypochlorite into cyanogen chlorides, which are stable to UV light. 

Ions such as sulphides, sulphites, etc., which usually have to be removed do 
not interfere. Moreover, some ions commonIy found in industrial waste such as Fe3’, 
Cu’*, Zn** and other potential cyanide-forming materials suck as cyanate, glycine 
and urea do not interfere in our metkod3. 

In conclusion a very simple and sensitive method for trace determination of 
Fe(D), Fe@IQ and Co@II) complex cyanides is suggested. 
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